WHAT AN AMAZING START
TO PCC 2018!
1. Here is our traditional “weekly flyer.” You will be receiving one of these each
week on Fridays when you leave PCC for the weekend. I guess it must be your lucky day,
because you are also receiving an additional “weekly flyer” as you leave PCC today! We
use this flyer to communicate upcoming events and important information to you. When you
pick up your PCC student, you should ask them:
a.
DID YOU SIGN OUT AT YOUR DORM?
b.
DO YOU HAVE A WEEKLY FLYER?
2. PCC 2018 is officially underway! What an incredible way to start Week 1! We hope you all
enjoyed the opportunity to try something new and meet some new PCC friends! Have a
fantastic Fourth of July and we will see you back here on Thursday morning, July 5th! Don’t
forget to bring your PCC lanyards back with you as this is how we identify all of our
wonderful staff and students here on campus.
3. Get excited because on Thursday evening we will be having our very first PCC dance of the
summer! You won’t want to miss out! Our first dance is the “PCC Spirit Dance” so get all
decked out in your floor colors and get ready to have a great time!
4. The dorms will open up at 7:00 am on Thursday morning. Please remember that cars are
NOT allowed to be parked directly in front of the dorms, so make sure you drop off your
student in Boland parking lot (for females) or Lot #11 (for males). Also, just a reminder that
parents are NOT allowed to go past the front desks in the dorms, so students will be
responsible for carrying their own belongings into their dorm rooms.
5. Make sure you eat a healthy breakfast before arriving at PCC on Thursday morning,
because breakfast will NOT be served that day. The first meal that will be served on
Thursday is lunch.
6. Attendance is extremely important to us at here at PCC. If for any
reason you will not be in your first period class on Thursday morning by
8:00 am (even if you are just running a little late), please call the PCC
Office at (508) 565-4988 to let us know! This will help us make
sure that all of our students are accounted for. We appreciate your
cooperation!
7. Missing your PCC student while they are away? No worries! You can always send them
some mail or drop off a care package to them. There are desk proctors working hard at the
front desks between the hours of 7:00 am and 10:00 pm, so feel free to drop off packages
during those times! Just a reminder – if you are dropping off a package to a student in

O’Hara Hall, you must park in Lot #11 and then walk over to O’Hara Hall. You are not
permitted to park in front of this dorm!
8. Start practicing those song lyrics and dance routines because try-outs for our annual PCC
Lip Sync will begin next week!

PCC Mailing Address:
Your Student’s Name
PCC/ASP
Your Student’s Dorm (O’Hara/Boland/Sheehan Hall)
Stonehill College
320 Washington Street
Easton, MA 02357

Important PCC Contact Information:















Mr. Thomas Lynch, Executive Director
(508) 565-5203
Mrs. Rachael Dudek, PCC Summer Office
(508) 565-4988
Mrs. Brittany Silva, PCC Summer Office
(508) 565-4976
Ms. Jaimee Martin, Program Director
(508) 521-4487
Ms. Kayla Howell, Program Director
(508) 468-4438
Ms. Jackie Carlson, Female Resident Administrator (508) 521-4826
Mr. Jeremy Papasodero, Male Resident Administrator (508) 513-7722
Nurse’s Office
(508) 510-7873
O’Hara Hall
(508) 565-5530
Boland Hall
(508) 565-5531
Sheehan Hall
(508) 565-5532
PCC Fax Number
(508) 565-5205
PCC E-mail
pcc@stonehill.edu
PCC Website
www.pccasp.org

If you have any issues or concerns about your student transitioning into our program, please call
our PCC Summer Office numbers and we would be happy to accommodate them!

